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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
"Wigqly audiences are a distraction" says Jimmie Walker. 
Accordingly, when he appears at !JSD's Camino Theater at 8 PM on 
March 10, no one under 16 will be admitted. Walker's appearance 
is sponsored by the Speakers' Bureau. General admission is $2.00; 
non-USO students are $1.00. 
Walker, famous for his role as 11 J.J. 11 in CBS's Good Times, 
is a frequent guest on TV variety shows (Bob Hope, Cher, n~an Martin), 
and talk shows (Mike Oou~las, Merv Griffin, Dinah Shore). He 
has a heavy schedule of concert, club and theater dates year-round, 
working at what he loves best: stand-up comedy. 
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